Torque limitations on gear teeth led to the use of two motors on opposite sides of the gear to drive large grinding mills. For such systems, motor overheating and rapid gear-teeth wear have been observed, especially when using synchronous motors due to load imbalance between the two motors. This paper studied a drive system consisting of two separate three-phase synchronous motors whose phase windings are split into two sections in a manner that makes them appear as six-winding machines, and then each of the resulting six windings of one motor are connected in series with those of the other motor, with no phase transposition, such that only three terminals of each motor are available to be connected to supply. The field windings are connected in parallel to the same source. Again, the motors, running on separate shafts, are connected to a common load shaft through a speed reduction gear driven through pinions. A detailed mathematical model is developed in the q-d axis, and the system is implemented on the MATLAB/SIMULINK environment. A circumferential error in the girth gear was modeled to introduce load imbalance. It is observed that despite the load imbalance, the stator currents and the load torque seen by the two motors are the same. However, a variation is observed in their rotor angles. This suggests that while the motor units inherently share the mill load equally thereby removing the possibility of motor overheating, the varying rotor angle may represent a problem for the motor shafts.
INTRODUCTION
Gearing limitations due to excessive torque on the gear-teeth of gears used in high power grinding mills led to the emergence of twin-motor drive systems [1, 2] . One critical issue in twin-motor drive systems is that the two motors must rotate coordinately [3] . In twin motor drive systems, the slip-ring Induction motors are often preferred to synchronous motors due to their inherent ability to minimize unbalanced loading between the two motors [4] , arising due to gear run-out or gear misalignment, or manufacturing errors and tolerance in the girth gear. For the twinsynchronous motor drives, the angular position of the motor shafts are observed to vary slowly, and the same with their angular speed, culminating in variation of torque produced by the respective motors. This leads to rapid wearing of the gears -which exacerbates the problem, and to motor over heatingdue to the possible over-loading of one motor unit. But the higher efficiency and power factor correcting ability of synchronous motors makes them still attractive for such drive systems, especially since twinmotor drive systems are very high power systems [4] .Some efforts have been made to resolve this problem by many authors. Most of these solutions have been observed to be either expensive [2, 5] , or involves a complex rotor circuit [6] or stator frame [2] . A number of patents have also been obtained which propose solution to the load share problem between two synchronous motors coupled to a common shaft [7 -10] . In this era of high power solid state electronics, the use of converters and load sharing regulators are other possible solutions [1, 2, 4] To the best knowledge of the authors, the system proposed in [9] has not been analytically studied, theoretically or experimentally. It is a two-motor drive system with a special stator winding arrangement, which also involves the series stator winding connections of the two motor units, and the two motor units drive a common load through pinions coupled to a speed reducing gear train. Two-motor drives with series stator winding connection of the two motor units have been studied before [11 -12] . There is a sharp difference between these systems and the one in the present study. Multiphase Series-connected motors have also been studied [13 -14] , with the aim of achieving independent vector control of the motors through appropriate phase winding transposition while supplying them from the same VSI. However, there is no mechanical coupling of the two motor units, unlike the system in the present study. Figure 1 shows the mechanical coupling of the two motor units so that they contribute to the same load torque. While the motors rotate in the clockwise direction, the girth gear rotates in the anti-clockwise direction. Figure 2 shows the stator winding connection between the two motor units in this drive arrangement. Each phase of each motor is split into two winding sections, and the winding sections are designated s1 and s2 windings respectively. The s1 windings of the first motor are connected in series with the s2 windings of the second motor, and the s1 windings of the second motor are connected in series with the s2 windings of the first motor. The field windings are connected in parallel. Moreover, this study assumes that the motors are electrically identical. Apparently, each motor has a six-winding stator arrangement and may be analyzed as a two three-phase stator machine. Motor units with two three-phase stator windings are the usual sixphase or quasi six-phase machines and have been studied by several authors [15, 16, 18] . However in the present study, stator winding displacement angle between the two three-phase winding sets is assumed zero to maintain a three-phase system. From the known parameters of a three phase motor [17] , the parameters of the motor units were obtained by phase belt split [15, 18] and presented in Table 1 . In Table 1 , one of the stator winding sets was assumed as the reference winding.
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

SYSTEM MATHEMATICAL MODEL
From figure 2, the applied voltages are given by:
Where k = 0, 1, or 2 for n = a, b, or c-phase, respectively.
These voltages applied to the s1 terminals supply for the phase voltages in both the s1 winding of one motor and the s2 winding of the other motor. The assumption of electrical identity of the motors suggests that the applied voltage will divide between the s1 and s2 windings according to their turn ratio.
As such, it will be observed from Figure 2 that: = 1 + 2 = ( 1 + 2 ) + ( 1 + 2 ) (2) Usually, the windings of one set of three-phase winding, say s2, is referred to the windings of the other set of three-phase winding, say s1. Equation (2) will be modified as follows: Since the two motors are not on the same shaft, the mechanical equations of the two motors are obtained separately. As such, the respective torque equation of the two motors will be: 
The derivative of the motors angular speed will be given by:
The angular position of the rotors on their respective shafts will be:
To recover the currents in phase variables,
Where: 
LOAD MODEL
In modeling the mill load, the major consideration will be how to factor in the imperfect gear. If it is assumed that the imperfection of the gear is due to circumferential error in manufacturing, then figure 3 will be an exaggerated schematic for the system. Where θm refers to the angular position of the gear as it moves on its axis. See equation (20), = ; = ℎ ℎ ; = cos and = sin To obtain this load model, the following assumptions was made in modeling the load (Grinding Mill) and the gear train. i. There is an error due to manufacturing tolerance in the girth gear. ii. The pinions are exactly π radians apart. iii. The motors are rotating in the clockwise direction while the girth gear is rotating in the anticlockwise direction. iv. The grinding mill speed is selected to be 20rpm, while the motors are 1000rpm, resulting to a gear ratio of k = 50.
The grinding mill speed in rad/sec will be:
Where ω1 and ω2 are the respective speed of the first and second synchronous motors, P is the number of poles of the motors and k is the gear ratio. When ωm is multiplied by time, t, a displacement angle, θm will result, in radian units.
= (20)
SIMULATION RESULTS
The simulation tool is the MATLAB/SIMULINK commercial software. The model equations from (3) to (20) was implemented using the Embedded MATLAB function. Consideration was made for two cases: (i) Case 1: When the two motors experience the same load on their pinions, suggesting a perfect gear train. (ii) Case 2: When the two motors experience a slight variation of load on their pinions per revolution of the mill, 180 o out of phase from each other. In each case, the motors are started at the same time on no-load, and after steady state, they are loaded by a system described by the model equations earlier determined. The rated current of the three-phase motor is 57.7A, and this informed the rated load of the constituent motors in the SCTSMD. In each case, the load is applied after 3 seconds. The important traits observed are as follows. figure 4 shows that the a-and x-phases coincides, as well as the b-and y-phases and the c-and z-phases, suggesting a three-phase system with six stator windings. The same torque was developed by the two motors expectedly, as shown in figure 5 . It is further observed in figure 6 that the motors rotate coordinately, and consequently, the load angles are also coordinated, as observed in figure 7 . The traits of figures 4 -7 suggests an equal sharing or distribution of the mill load on the two motors. This is desirable and represents the ideal case.
Case 2: SCTSMD with periodically varying
loads due to imperfect Gear circumference To observe the currents closely, the envelope of only the 'a' and 'x' windings current waveforms were plotted on the same axis in Figure 8 . It was observed that the currents were equal, having determined earlier that they are in phase. This suggests that the problem of motor overheating due to load imbalance would be resolved by this drive arrangement. Developed torque was also observed equal from figure   9 , suggesting that no gear teeth will be exposed to peak loading, thereby dealing with the problem of gear wear due to load imbalance. In Figure 10 , it was observed that the motors experienced periodical angular speed difference, leading to varying load angles by the two motors as seen in Figure 11 . This raises a concern to the safety of the motor shafts. The load transmitted to the motors through their pinions is shown in Figure 12 while Figure 13 captures the grinding mill angular speed. 
CONCLUSION
This study covers the model development and simulation of the system of series connected twin synchronous motor drive which are connected to a common shaft and run direct on line. An investigation made to ascertain the inherent ability of the motor units in this arrangement to share the mill load equally reveals that while the mill load is shared equally by the two motors, thereby overcoming the problem of overheating by one of the two motors, the slowly varying rotor position between the two motors persists with a possibility of motor shaft breakage.
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